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Dielectric Barrier Discharge (DBD) is one of hotspots that have arisen these 
years in the world. Due to its characteristic, it has so much value in many areas 
including aviation、surface modification of material, environmental protection, ozone 
generation, and so on. It is very significant to further study on the characteristic of the 
DBD plasma. 
In this paper, A DBD setup with different electrodes is built up, which can 
discharge at different conditions and meets the need of researching discharge 
characteristic and the influencing factors of DBD. The experimental results present 
that the three electrodes DBD is basically display filamentary discharge mode. The 
intermittent filament impulses of current wave of the comb-like electrode are 
unsymmetrical while that of the plate-plate electrode is symmetrical. And the 
multineedle-plate DBD displays diffuse conical mode.  
In this paper ,the factors that influence DBD are studied, which include the form 
of electrodes, the dielectric material, the gap spacing and gas pressure, e.g. The results 
show that these factors affect discharge process and power. The appearance and 
characteristic of DBD is greatly influenced by gas pressure. The power in the DBD 
discharge varies with the pressure non-monotonously and it reaches its lowest point 
while the pressure is about 0.04MPa. 
A setup of plasma modification used in treatment of PET- Spandex fabric is built 
up based on the result of the experiment and the theoretical analysis above. By use of 
the setup, some preliminary experiments to treat PET- Spandex fabric has been done. 
The result show that plasma modification can greatly improve wettability and surface 
property, and it can also improve the alkali-washing dye fastness of the PET- Spandex 
fabric, from 2.5 degree to 3.0 degree. 
The research in this paper has prepared for the next research of the dynamical 
process of DBD and solving the problem of dyeing the PET- Spandex fabric. 
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第一章  绪 论 























由于 ne≈ni（准电中性），所以电离前气体分子密度为（ne + nn）。于是，可以定




























放电形式。典型的气体放电形式及参数如表 1.1 所示[3-4]。 
表 1.1                典型的气体放电形式及参数 














































  霓虹灯 
  气体激光器 
  等离子体显示
  紫外线光源 
  X 射线源 
<力学应用> 
  离子源 
  电子源 








  表面改性 
  等离子体化学气相沉积
  等离子体刻蚀 
 (太阳能电池、LCD、LSI
及 DRAM 等制造工艺) 
<力学应用> 
  溅射 
  离子注入 





  静电除尘装置 
  空气清洁器 
  汽车静电喷漆 
<化学应用> 
  臭氧发生器 
  燃烧废气处理 
  有机溶剂处理 
  汽车尾气处理 
<力学应用> 




























率 CO2 激光器等领域获得了广泛的应用。 
在一个大气压下的阻挡放电已经有很长历史，它可以追遡到 1860 年代的专




现了相似现象。1976 年 Donohoe 在一个更大的空间上（几个厘米），工作气体为
氦气和乙烯的混合物[6、7]，电源是可重复脉冲电源，获得了均匀等离子体，在同
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